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Mr. X.O. Murdoch 
 Llepertment 

Grand Prairie, Twee 
	

Personal 

Deer Mr. Murdoch, 

Named is s copy of ,gaga 141 of the sixth tile of tIle Vetren omeission, 
If you could like, you may keel) it. 

hen written e nu-nber Of books about the Untidy anentuation and 
ma oontinning my renerchee end investigations. It is in this connection that I 
write you. 

A$ you on free, the enclosed brief Flq report says you told Dulles 
Homicide Detective Sime0. ,som emelt for him to have told the ?In' by 7ovember 
23, 1903, that Marry V. lhornley wee et a specific address in raw ,%yleene, where 
he en employed ee a wetter, that he had been in the Marine Corps with Oswald 
end had recently been fn - Mexico, all of Which is true, and tbst he had keen with 
Osweld in Mexico end California, :h tat_. nos not true. Ttortley hod just been in 
Colifornie h17leelf for amie 	• 

You had a good, fast source of information. 1 em raking the this wee. 
when end how be or she name known to you, and if there to anything alee not 
included in this brief report. 

Liven whet now appears to be wrong information to rrither intereatitGi 
for there era e number of oesmrrences of false repreeentation of toe Haryry 
Oewetd, seemingly one of the men le et likely tr hove ten e7unt-:efeited. 

If you recoil, by whom were you ever interviese about this end when, 
end whet did you than rer.ort, shot were you then told or Lobed, Ili iz can be 
an importamt lead in the ultimate establishment of the truth. .1 do 11.01) ;,cu 
will toll me everything you oat, in the -.7.ratent detail pooribla. !. nueihe of 
questient cc"nr to me. ?or example, 'wee Thornloy evmft in or around grand 
Prairie, did be have friends there (who?), things like that. 

I leek forward tn bosritg from you. 

cud : do thank jc2.1 for any cooperation you can °frac. 

Sincerely, 

Herold 'aisberg 


